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Good Trade. A good second hand
"wagen is offered iu exchangejor four
oerds of wood at A. H. Msegly & Co's.

tore. Some one can secure a bargain
ky calling soon.

New Saloon. E. B. Oaton and
Robt. Westrop will open a taloon at
'the Central Point depot on Monday

ext. Both are well known bere, and
being of a genial ditpssition, they will
no doubt do a good business. Call en
them when you pass that way.

Sodden Death. Win. Davis, n
resident of Sams valley, and a black- -

vtnitli bv trade died very suddenly last
'Thursday afternoon of heart disease.
Deceased was about 55 years, of age,
respected by all who knew himandhisre-main- s

were buried in the Jacksonville
cemetery yesterday by the Odd Fe- l-

llow, of which order he was an honor- -

rd member.

' PtEAsAST; Sociable. Last
a farewell party was"

gireaiMiss .Bertha Frantz.of Crescent
"City, nearly all the young folks from
town and some from Ashland taking
"part. A supper had also been pro-
vided in Orth's hall and dancing was
kept up till after 3 o'clock in the morn-

ing. Miss Frantz has been in Jack-
sonville on a three month's visit, mak
ing" many friends while here. She
ltft'for her homo on Friday morning
leaving a space in certain quarters that
it will be hard to 611.

"Thk Nobility." Wo wero shown

k correspondence from Jacksonville
this week addressed to the "Grants'
Pops Courier" which the editor of that
paper did not publish as no name was
signed to the communication. Of it

elf the letter amounts to very little,
only to show ttio feeling of the man
acaintt our town and people, and its
authorship has now been fully estab
lithed by comparing it with utW writ
log this same gentleman has done.
The correspondence is in the hands of
one of our citizens and can be seen on
'application.

Painful Accident. A painful and
possibly fatal accident occurred her
last Tuesday evening. While Miss
Bell, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' W.
B. Waters, was working about the
store when her apron took fire, which
was rapidly communicated to her
other clothing and beforo assistance
could be had, the family being away,
her clothes were completely burned off

nd the skin of the bedy in many
lilacs almost crisped to a cracklin.
She row lies in a most critical condi- -
tion, arid it is not known whether she
ean live or not. The family are in
rlrititulo circumstances; but kind
friends are rendering their assistance
and everything is being done for the
unfortunate girl that could be done.

A Warning In the Southern por-tio- n

of town there is a building that if
it should once get alira it could never
h cheeked and the wind being favora-i- t

would endanger the nbole town.
The building we refr to is the old Ar-

kansas lirery stable, a structure that
lias gene to wreck and is of no use to
tayone, and the "floor being covered
with straw and hay, is made the re
ort for a night's lodging by tramps

patting through. If the owners wjll
take no steps in thitt matter we think
ear Board of Trustees should take the
matter in hand, declare it a public nui-
sance and raze it to the ground. If
this is not done noon wc predict that
that place will be the cause of a fire
such as she has never witnessed before.
We ask the Trustees and citizens gen
erally to take a look at the place.

Titir to Crater Lake. John Breck
of this city, left yesterday for an out-
ing of two or three weeks in the vicin-
ity of Crater lake, southern Oregon.
At Oresswell, twenty-fiv- e miles beyond
3gene, he wasjoined by Rev. B. J.
Langblin, of this city, and E. J. lock,
iard, of Oakland. Their route will
lead them by Crescent lake and
through Klamath marsh to Fort Klam-ath- ,

where they will bo met on tho 12
inst, by W. G. Steel, of the postbffice
department of this city, who has a va-

cation at that time. From Fort Klam-
ath the party will proceed direct to
Crater lake, through Annie creek can-y- en.

Mr. Breck took a canvas canoe

4
with him, as well as several pounds of
elortd fire.1 There is a little island,
toountain peak, in fact, in the center

xf the lake, and c young men pro-
ps to see the effect on the surround-
ings produced by the burning of col-ere- d

Sre. "Oregoriian."
Ci

Countt Court Proceedings.
"Warrant oidered drawn for 935 CO in
favor of John Hockeayos for and in
digent family named Griffith. Order-
ed thai A. G. Colvin be authorized to
furniih the family of Joe Lousiguont
withproyisions etc. to the amount of
$15.S0. Ordered that hereafter the
rate oi bounty paid by the county on
sealpe of wild animals shalVbe as fol-

low!: Panther or Cougar, 55; Grizzly
Btar, $5; Brown Bear, V-- 0; Wild
Cat or Catamount, SI; Mountain Wolf
t Coytte, $3; clerk's fees in this case

toU paid by county. .Ordered that
the Assessor, John Asbpole, be grant-- d

o month farther timdto complete
the assessment of Jackson county.
.Ordered that upon the filingR of the
certificates of W. C Daley, Supt. of
the Rogue lUver Bridge to the effect
that all the material of the said bridge
ii on the ground, the clerk is author-
ized to draw warrants in favor of the
fan Francisco Bridge Co. for the sum
$7,080.67. Vitwers and surveyor were
appelated vo report on a new proposed
read ia Meadows district. Ordered
that tealed proposals be invi'ed for
the structure of a new bridge across
9mt erk near Pat Dtan'i retidasce.
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Local Items- -

Oscar Kilbourn, Jr, is here on a
visit.

Fred Luyand wife are at Tucker's
Soda Springs. -

If you haven't got a quartz ledge you
are behind the times.

Jacob Thompson of, Ashland is re-

ported dangerously ill.

A. W,Pressley and family are again
residents of Jacksonville.

Max Midler's family has returned
from McCallister'e Soda springs.

Fire in the mountains has made it
very rnioky here for several dajs past.

Miss Ida Weatherford of Salem is
paying Dr. J. V. Robinson and family
a visit.

Quite a number from Ashland at-

tended the dance here last Wednesday
night.

D W. Hardin goes to Grant's Pais
next week to put up and burn a kiln
of brick.

Nev good arriving weekly at Che
Golden Itule Bazaar and in.""" i-- TC Vijeveryline. . .fMax Muller, A." . JUomn ami
Jerry Nunan received new goods
thelast freight.

John Ashmead of Rook Point pre-

cinct has. gone to Calforniu on a uit
to be gone some time.

Mrs. A. G. Colvin has gone to Goose
Lake on a rusticating trip, accompan-
ied by her daughter.

The harvest turns out much better
than was looked for and our grangers
aro happy in consequence.

Report says that Geo. W. Ratrie is
quite ill at his home and that he has
received a stroke of paralysis.

New line of Chamber sets at
Branch's Furniture Store, Ashland.
Bottom prices in everything. .

9J oz jelly glasses with cover, Masons
and Lightning fruit jars h gallons and
quarts in lots to suit at Nunan'a.

A reduction for shipping oats be-

tween Medford and Portland has been
made rate 22 cents per bundled.

A horse belonging to W. J. Ply-raal- e

fell in a ditch near Ciunabar thus
injuring himself so that he had to be
killed.

Go to the Golden Rule Bazaar and
see tho grand display of prises in the
show window which are to be gien

"
awoy.

Mrs. August Rehkopf has again been
discharged from the alum as cured J

and has returned to her home on Ap-pleg- ate.

L. C. Colrnnn, an old time resident
of Jacksonville, this week moved into
his new 13,000 residence in San
Francisco. '

Mrs. Wm. Krruzer haj returned
from Portland" and tho Sound. Mrs.
John Uilger remained at Portland und
may locate there.

David Linn keeps his stock up in
the furniture line and there is no place
in the county where a better assort-
ment can be had.

What young man was it on Apple-gat- e

that tried for several dajs to h'nd
a muly bull with a log chain fastened
on that animal's right horn!

Buy a dollars worth of goods at the
Golden Rule Bazaar and win one or
more of tho prizes which are to be
given away September 25th.

Judge Webster has decided the
Klamath county whisky case and ws
tho law is valid and anyone violating
it is subject to the usual penalty.

A first-cla-s new Singer Swinc Ma''
chine is offered for tale by Clitiles
Kearns at "Mrs. Kreuzers bakery
Look at it if you want a bargain.

General Grant's funeral will take
place in New York City and will no
doubt be' the grandest ever seen. Tho
line of march is nine miles long.

Travel between Jacksonville and
Ashland lias been quite brisk of late
several hack loads coming and going
to each every day fur sometime pi.st

Jacob Mills has sold his place near
town to P. Elmer of Montana, nn

and mining expert, for $1,200.
Mr. Mil's expects to localo at Central
Point.

Miss Anna Kent, a sister of our
District Attorney, and a former resi-
dent of Jacksonville, is now, hero pay-
ing a visit to friends after several
years absence.

Tho nexi term of Circuit Court
show signs of being a lively and long
term. A little Seattlo law might de
crease the amount of criminal business
in this county.

W. H. Chaney, a Portland attorney
and lecturer, has commenced suit
against the Duniway Publishing com
pany for S10,000,for alleged defama-
tion of character.

A. L. Howell of Eaglo Point paid
us an agreeable visit this week. Ho
is now keeping a saloon at that place
which is a.popular resort for nil who
travel that way.

While nearly all the large cities sus
pensed business y in respect to
the memory of General IT. S. Grant,
would it not be proper for our citizens
to do the samel

F. M. Bsnefiel is 'now the mail car-
rier on the route from Sam's valley to
Deskin's mill. He is also prepared
at all times to carry passengers and
baggage at reasonable rates.

A new law firm has been formed in,
Portland under the namo of Negley,
Hood, Watson & Co. Mr. Watson
was formerly editor of the Sentinel
and is the present Collector of Customs
at Coos Bay. We wisli Chandler and
his associates good success in the law
business.

Tiie'cuarte mines owtiel "by Fred
Grob and others show an immensely
rich prospect and mill no doubt prove
a bonanza to the owners when they
get a mill to work tho rock.

Miss Fannfo Fisher has returned
from San Francisco after several year's
absence and has changed so that iome
of her most intimate friends did not
recognize her on first sight.

Watermelons are coming ia from
Rogue river valley by the thou-

sand. Their advent is welcomed by a
like number of the admirers of that
lucious fruit. Portland "Nrws!"

Joe Neitz offers a bounty on the
scalps of all the yellow jackets hroughl
to his place of business. Ho

three tiiMes yesterday by the
beasts and the scalps is all ho wants
ee.

Johnny Bilger has gone to Portland
tn accept a position in the hardware
house of Goldsmith & Lswenberg.
Johnny is one of the steadiest boys in
J.i. ksouvilleand we wish him success
in his new position.

il angular term of Circuit Court
toi Ld-- ' conntv will be held this
iionthund Judci WebsterV District
feSKetit - 'nud 5J7ernVof our
'oaal atlcne) s itart on Jdonflay next,
o be in attendance,

Cmitribuuons for tho Grant monu-

ment fuud can bu left with W. T.
Moore at the tnlegrapli office who is
aitlhmized to give receipts, afterwards
to be replaced by receipts from the
general committee.

We done Prof. Priest an uninten-
tional injustice lust week about the
furnishing of si report of I ho Teacher's
Institute held at Grant's Pass, all of
which was caused liy.our not under-

standing the situation.

Prof. W. F Williamson has been
ro elected principal of tho Medfrrd
distiict school and Miss Belle Merri-n- nn

has been selected as his assis'ant.
The school under this management has
given tho best of satisfaction.

A well known printer named Gfo.
H. Knonlton, who has been an inmate
of our county hospital for pome time
past, vas adjudged insane this week
and was taken below by Deputy Sher-

iff N. A. Jacobs on Tuesday last.

A row occurred at Htnry Bauten's
jesterday when the proprietor's life
was threatened. A warrant for the
arirut of tho guilty party was issued
by Justice Foudray last evening and
Deputy Constable Crosby will bring
tli em "in for trial.

Several Jacksonville boys ran away
from home this week and took the north
bound at Medford, at last accounts
they hadlanded at Eugene City. Tho
tone of their letters indicate that they
would like to cornu back if their parents
will onjv tend the herewith.

.lohii Lu Burns the famous commer-
cial traveler is agin on his wav to"
this section after a v isit to the East
ern S'a'ps. As he promised to come
last ear we suppose he has traded off
his .000 horse for a camel, but he
will iuaKo it if the road holds out.'

On Monday next an 'excursion train,
will he run from Grant's Pass to Ash-
land for the rccomnindation of Ml

those who wish to att'nd Robinson's
circus. Train will arrive it Medfod
nt 9 30 a. m , leavins Ashland at 9.30
P. ll. Fare, round irip, including

to the circu, $1 50 Thif
ill lie a fine opportunity for thoe

wishing to attend ths circu.
County Afpsor AhpoV is now on

Applegatcnnd nil! finish up his official

duties for the yvar in JscUoiiville. He
avs that in most sections the assess-

ments will cempup fnvor.ibh with last
viar, onlv in Ashland a tonsiderable
reduction is noticable. Altl ough not nl

ready assessed vvethink this town will
eonio v "tv near holding its own not
withstanding it has been "discouraged.'

A fev embrvo statesmen belonging
to tlii- - F F Vs of this p'actsgot into
a litiVrniuinlerslawlingattlic French-
man's the Iit evening andlhp Iron
Me wouldn't s'iv dhn and the boys
(,ouWn' most stand 'up. The "Tteies"
with its ens pninry faiility in such
matters forgot lo mention this little
p'ode becauvp whv if was the' nlher

bovine this lime. Dnn't spoil ft jokp
on account of tho warm . weather
lipjphbor. Tho "vouns miscreants!"'
Wonder if they nre "gangrened with
prejudice;" but we wont "n'ention
nnmps this time" because of thfe re-

spectability etc., etc
An Eastern Oregon pxchangn savs:

The exciteivent over the Pini Valley
mines conlinups unaoated. Four II s.
of rock wern receri'ly sent to Uaker
Citv and reduced tbpre, and 01.40
werth of gold was taken from it. A
man who took up a claim there a fpvv

wenka;n recently sold it for $15,000,
although be had done but compara-
tively little work upon ir. Miners
are going into this foction every day,
and it is claimed that the district is
tbn richest that have been discovered
for some time. New finds are being
reported almost daily.

The first check which Charles L.
WebstPr & Co , will pav as a rovalty
upon General Grant's "Personal Mem
oris" will be far a larger amount than
any publisher has hitherto given an
author at one time. The largest sum
pver paid an author up to the present
time was 20,000, or about S100,-00- 0

about the amount Lord Macau-le- y

received for his "Historv of Eng-
land " The pro6ts given Mrs. Grant
for the first edition of her husband's
work, will be from 150,000 to $200,-00-

and, the publishers believe she
will receive from it, in all, about
$500,000.

Bound Over. Chas. McVey was
bound over in the sum of $100 by Jus'
tiee Foudray last Monday on the
charsre of committing a larceny in
Henry Bauten's dwsHing house. Ha
cave bonds and is sot at liberty.

Religious Items. R8V.A.C. How-le- tt

will preach at the? Lone Oat
sehool-hou- se Sunday next....Elder
H-- C. Flemings wilfhold services at
Eagle Point Scnday at the usual hour
....On ths 10th Rev." M. Straeten
will go on a mission to Linkville and
Fort Klamath Rev. A. B, Bick
enbach will hold services at Phccnix
Sunday morning and at the Presby te
rian church in this place in the even-
ing. . . .Rev. M. Strapten will say mass
nt Jacksonville next Sunday at 10:30
A. U , and in the evening at 7:30.
Benediction and sermon on the tern
perance question . . . .The fourth quar-
terly meeting of the M. E. Church,
Kouth, vvill be held at 'the Antioch
school houso today and 'Sunday.
Rev. E. G Michael, presiding elder,
will be in attendance.... A camp-mettin- g

of the M. E. Church,. South,
will be held on the grounds on. Will
iams creek next week, commencing
Friday, the 13th. Rev. E, G. Michai)
Revs. P. C. Mose?, J. W. Shreve aud
others will be in attendance.. Mrs.
Susan Woody will conduct a boarding
table for the convenience of thono in
attendance.. ..The foHowuig are Ei-

der M. Peterson's appointments for
tlip balanco of August: Next Sunday,
wWrJoafphins conetegration, basket

Ldinuer. ' Third SdflHNr"lbo Metho
dist camp-grou- nd on WTllauis creek.
'Josphino county. Fourth Sundav,
mnraing and evening at Medford.
Elder G. is expected to
assist in the above meetings.

SHILOH'S COUGH aud Consump-tio- n

Cure is sold by us on a guarantee.
It cures consumption. Brooks can
furnish it.

TH AT HACKING COUGH can bo
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Care. WTo

guarantpoit. Call at Brooks'.
CATAURH CURED; health and

s veet breath accured by Shlloh's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents at E.
C. BrootcsV Nasal Injector free.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's cure will give immediate er- -

lief. Price 50cts. and $1.00. Brooks
keeps it.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by Shiloh's cure. Brooks keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to euro you.
For sale at E. O Brooks.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis
erable by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Curs is the remedy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

For lame Balk, Side or Chest use
Shilohs Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Brooks.

HACKMETACK a las-tin- and fra-gra-

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
at E. C. Brooks'. ,

Justice's Court. This has been a
lively week for criminal business in
Justice Foudray's Gourt and in each'
case the defendant was bound over to
appear" beforo tbe"grand jury. The
ciJes are "u3 folpnB A niati named
Merrill charged with stealing a horse
belonging to G. S Shattock the show-
man waived examination und is now
in jail wailing the regular term of court
A wan ant was isued for the arrest
of a man named Hurd for ptealin;; a
horse out of David Payne's stable at
Medford and onr Tuesday of this week
the culprit was arrested in Scoit valley
Cab, by John C Dyar who was sent
out by Sheriff Jacobs forthat purpose.
The prisoner was expected back to
dav. J H. Cvton of llogue River was
arrestei' and had nn examination for
Mealing ten head of sheep from W. B
Kinctid and the Justice bound him
over in the sum of of till the next
grand jury robels which was promptly
put up There are other cases still on
thesdocket and when we went to press
the Justice was still engaged in issuing
warrants.

Good Inducements. The following
goods will be given away at the Golden
Rule Bazaar to every person buying a
dollars worth of goods will be entitled
lo a cliar.ee to win one or more of the
folio win t prizes comrcencins Monday,
July 27th Hnd continuing until Sep
tember 25lii, 18C5: 1 mens sack suit
of clothe; 1 pair mens fine boots; 1
men; black hat; 1 box Gne cigars; 1

pair fins suspenders; 1 silk handker
chief; 12 jards brocaded dress goods;
1 Jersey jckot;l ladies silk tie; 1 pair
Udies half clnth shoes; 1 ladies corset;

ilozen ladies hose; I poiket knife; I
cane; 1 broom; 1 box so'ap; 1 box pape
iril; duzen towels; 1 ladies collar; 1

picture frame; 1 psir gloves; 1 pair lace
curtains; 1 looking Rlas.,

' o
Escaped Hurd; the horse thief,

who vas captured in fieotts valley the
other day by J. C. Dyerpescaped while
crossing the Sibkiygu .mountains y

afternoon. The report is that he
was handcuffed and riding a horso in
comjany with Dyer when all at once
the prisoner smarted his horse on a full
run through the hills leaving In: cap
tor behind. Dyer shot at the man
seveial times with whit effect itis not
known, and finally recovered tho horse
with the man missing.

Fatal Accidext. Dr. J. Brown,
who resided here several years, but
lately a resident of "Brownsboro, was
thrown out of his road cart last Satur
day receiving injuries causing almost
instant death. Deceased was about
55 years of age, well knowm through
out the county but leaves no relatives
that are known of.

When Baby was sick, we gave her
' CASTORIA,

When she was a Child, she crisd for
CASTORIA,

When shs became Miss, she clung to
CASTORIA,

When she had Children,
'

she gave them
CASTORIA.

Hides Wanted The undersigned
will pay Ihe highest cash price for bear
skins and all other kinds ot furs, deer
skins, etc. Call around,Iefore selling.

Thos. J. Ken.vbt.

Probate- - Court.
Tho following business has been

transacted in this court Judge De
Peat presiding since our las'- report
. . . .In the matter of the estate of
Daniel Hopkins, deceased Order
to sell real nronertv.r. Estate of
Lewis Mc Daniel. Same order as
above... of Geo. H. Robinson.
Rose S. Robinson appointed adminis-
tratrix and R. T. Lawton, I Woolf
and Wm. Angle appraisers Estate
of Rowland Hall. Semiannual re-

port of the administrator examined
and approved. . . .Estate of Silas Dra-
per. Same as above.... Estate of J.
M. Prnett. Same Estate of Wm.
Justus. Same.... In the matter of
the guardianship of the minor heirs of
John D. Newcomb, an insane person.
Letters granted to Eva A. Newcomb
....Guardianship of minor hfirs of

IV. Gillette, deceased. Litters
granted to T. Gillette, E J. Farlow,
J. H Russell and Legrande Hill ap-

pointed appraisers. . . .Estate of Mark
Conger. Sarah A. Conger appointed
administratrix upon filing bond of
$7,000, and S Furry, F. Barneburg
and O, S, Sergent appointed appraisers
, . . . Estate of Wm. Burke. Time for
filing MHii annual exhibit-extended.- to
next term. . .Estate of J. J. Brown.
H. J.Terrill appointed administrator
and P. Simon, A. J. Daley and M.
Purdin appraisers Estate of V. S.
Ralls. Final statement examined and
accepted and tho administratrix dis-

charged.... Estate of C. Sarraillet.
Administrator ordered to 'sell personal
property.

Ilnbltcn Constipation
Is a prolific source of misery and

many ilis, giving rise to Headache,
Dullness, Fevers, Nervousness, Rest-essnes- s,

Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois-

oning of Blood, etc. The bitter
nauseous Liver inedieiRes, pills, salts
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease
and sicken the stomach. All who arc
afflicted in that way, know the impor-
tance of the remedy pleasant to the
palate, harmless in its nature, and tru
ly beneficial in its action. Tlie trial
bottles of Syrup of Figs given away
free of charge by our enterprising
druggists Mcrritt and Robinson of
Jacksouv ilje prove that it is all that
can be desired. Large bottlej at fifty
cents or one dollar.

MARRIED.
SIcCnLLocK Howakd At tliu residence

of Wm. Churchman, in Medford, July
30, 18&, by Rev. M. A. Williams,
James L. McCullock and Miss Annie
M. Howard.

HcBEn Griffiths In Sacramento, Cal.,
by Rev. Henry H. Rice, O. H. Ilnbcr. of
San Francisco, aud Miss JIayGriffls,
formerly of Jackson county.

Davis Suullky In Ashland, August
3d, 1835, by .1 . 8. Eubanks, J. P., Geo.
Q. Divis and Hiss Annie SI. Shelley.

Htosvker Crakston In Linkville,
July 27. 1P83, by Justice J. A, Bowdoin
Omar Ilunsaker to Mrs. Alice Cranston.'

Bevaks Yotog At . Linkville, July,
28th. 18S5, by Justice Bowdoin, James
Bcvr.DS to Miss Maggie Young.

BORN".
Doncouj In this city, August 2, 1885,

to air, and 3Irs. Patrick Donegan, a
son.

Smallet Irf"Eden precinct, July 23d,
1883, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smalley, a
son.

OncKcnAis On Butte creek, August, 1st,
1835, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Obenchain , a
daughter.

AmtAsmTn On ipplegate, August, 2d
18S5, to Mr. and Vr.s. Arrasmith, a son ,

McCossel Near Jacksonville, July 15,
isoj, to Air. and Mrs. S. Met-'onnel- a
son

DIED.
Brows the Dardanelles, Aug. 2d,

1835, Dr. J.J.Brown; aged about Co
years.

Little Near Soda Springs, July 2StU
1885, of kidney disease, Henry Lee
LUlie;aged 4G years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Wanted.
"Ten thousand bushe's of good, well

filled wheat for which I will pay 50 cents
per bushel delivered at my mill in this
piace. To all those wlo are owing me
cither by note, bjokor other accounts,
are requested to pay the same in .wheat
for which I will allow 60 cents per bush-
el delivered. G. KAREWSKI,

Jacksonville, Aug. 8, 1885.

Notice.
Lasd Office Rosebueg, Or, )

August 4, 1885. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named'seltler has filed notice of her
intention to make final proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jose-Dhin- e

countv. at Kerbvville. O-r- on
Saturday, Sept. 12th, 1883, viz: Rebecca
J.3Iorgan, homestead No. 3144 for the
N E ot Sec. 33 Tp. 33 South, Range 3
West. She names the iollowingwitnesses
to provclier continuous residences upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: J. II.
Hauleome, 31. Chapman, James Lecper,
W. C. Hartiy, all of Applegate, Josephine
county, Oregon.

Register.

Settle Up.

The undersigned having retired from
business wants all parties having bills
against her to present them at once and
all indebted in any manner shape or form
must come forward and make a settle-
ment. A word to the wise 13 sufficient.

Mrs. J. Biloer.
Jacksonville, July 11, 18S5.

No tic R

Is hereby given that from and after this
date I will not be responsible lor any
debts that may be contracted by my wife,
Sophie Duncan. She having left my bed
and board. Chas. Duscan.

Dated Kerbyville, June 20, 1835.

S( fa week in your own town ." Terms
and $5 outfit free. Address H.

Ballet, & Co- -, Portland Maine.

Surface Indications
What a miner would vcrvproperly term

"surface Imlicntions" of what ts beneath,
are ths I'Jmplcs, Sties Sore Eyes,
Iloits, and Cutaneous Krupt tons with
which people are annoyed in spruit aud
carlv summer. The etteto matter accurau
bled during tho winter months, now
makes Its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from tho system.

IiUe It remains, it Is apotan that festers
tn the blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and assimilatory orqans,
with a fcetiuzof enervation, languor, and
vvearltics often lihHy spoken of as "only
Hriug fever." These are evidences that
Nature is not able, tmalded.to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken tho V ital
fowes. To resain health, Nature must bo
iad by a thorough
due', undnothlrgclso U so effective as

Aygps Sarsaparilla,
tilc8 d sufficiently powerful to expel

f tpin) ftife m stem ev en tho taiat of Ilered-Itnj-Scrofu-

Tho medical profession indorse Ayto's
Sns,rnit.LA,aiHl raany attestations of
the cures' fleeted by it come from all part
of tho vrorld. It is, in the language of
tho IIou. Francis Jewctt, Sen-at- nr

of Maachusetts and of
I.otc11, "tho onlv preparation thaVdoes
real, lasting good.' ,9'---

rr.ETARZIBT
Dr. J. C. Ayap & Co., Lowe!l,.Mass.

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six1 bottles for $5.

ill

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and vvholcsomcness.
More, economical than the ordinary
kindsi and cannot be sold iu competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or p'.iosphato powders.
Sold only tn gjiu. IJoval Bakdg Pow-
der Co., 100 Wall-st.- , N. Y.

GOLD & SILVER ORES

WORKED.
85 Per Cent, of Fire Assay.

AT

MORSE & ' JACOB'S MILL

25 Miles from Ashland.

LE4SED the above namedHAVING at great expense put in my

FOR WORKING

Rebellious Ores and Snlphnrets

I will bo prepared on and after May
20th, 1885, to work any ore in Southern
Oregon, 85 per cent, of fire assay.

Parties havinc Gold and Silver Mines
developed, so as to show in sight, the val-
ue of my process, can have work put on
the same with my process, and the pay f
lor men wortts laKcn irum tuc mine,
PROVIDING tho parties will ship five
or more tons of the average ore from such
mine to my works in Henley, and have
it worked by my process, which I agree
to work 85 per cent, ormako no charge
for working same.

Talk is Cheap, but Eesults
Tell the Story.

GEO. H. CHICK, Jgtnt.
Henley, Siskijou county, Cal.

MTMS EMPORIUM!

Y
Jacksonville, Oregon.

d t"--

J0M M1L1Kl?, proprietor.

HEALER IN ALE KINDS O: GRI- -

XJ cultural implements,1! all
kinds and a eeneral assort) ofTtfiell
hardware. ,i

He also keeps the largest stock oi, and
all the latest improvements tn

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AKD A FtTLL ASS0B.T1LEKT (W

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KIND3 OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

free Address Stiksok 9-- J "

Speed rroscraifi me
OF THE

X&t. Shasta Agricaltu?
Association Sist. 2?o. 1(

At YREKA, CAL.

C0MME3CXK0

ftOn Wednesday, Oct. 7tk,

CONTINUING FOURD.1YS.

For racing purposes this district shall
comprise oiskiyuu, lriimv, ounkui uu
Modoc counties. California! and JacksoJ
Klamath and Lake counties, Oregon.

First Dav Wednesdnv. Oct. 7th
Race No. 1 Running race, fre" for y

niilalients, i in 3, purse $30; l- - lurse
223-r2- d horse $73.
Racs No, 2 Trotting race.frce fp s.

horses owned ia the ditrlctrprtbr ti My
Jsj that have .never twateni'8 mlnufJ;
purse ?260; Isr'luirse $130; 3d horse $58.

Second Day Xhursaayt Oi.v Mh.

Race N-- 3 Runningrace.' fr"fjr
half-mil- e and repeat J purse ??Q0; l
horse $100, Stl horse &JtO

Trotlin id-- race, free foil
3 vcar olds owned In nivi 1 (strict DNl
May 1st: mile heats.! iija 5; purse j
1st horse $150; 2d horss;

Race No 5 Running Tkace free ft
W mile, sinclc dash: DlffCK usa
horse $120; 2d horse $30.

Third Day Friday, Oct. tfth..
Grand namde of Stock.
R5ce No. race, free

two vear olds owned in the district prloy
to May 1st; mile heats, 2 in 3;purse$150;
1st horse ifl-'- O 2t norse su dollars. -

Race No. 7 Trotting race, free for all
horses owned In the district prior to sii
1st that have not beaten Z:5U; S ln
purse 2f0 dollars; 1st horse ISO dolli
2d horse 00.

Fourth Day Saturday, Out 1C

Race No. 8 Trottins race, free fora"
milehcaUSin 5; purse SCO dollors; 1st
horse 225 dollars: 2 horse 73 dollars.

Race No. 9 Running race, free for all;
J mile and repeat: purse 200 dollars; 1st
horse 150 dollars; 2d horse 50 collars.

Rules and Regulations.
1. Ten per cent, of the amount of ths

pu scs shall be the entrance tee in all the
abovo races.

2. Entries to be placed in the entry
box kept for that purpose at the Pavilion,
prior to 9 p.m. on the day prior to race.

3. Entries must give name, pedigree
and description oi horse entered as tar as
known.

4 In all the above races, three to en '

ter and two to start.
5. All trotting races must be in Li,

ness.
G. National Troltinjr Association r ra1

to govern trotting races.
7. Pacific Coast Blood Horse Assoc.

tion rules to covern running races.
8 Time made at this meeting, shei

not be a bar during these races at tt
District Fair.

9. All races over this course shall be
bona fide.

Bedding for horses, will be furnished
30 days prior to meeting.

t). n. Lvsn, President.
Fred Lcrseks, Secretary.

ECKUBIil,
In Hfs Xtw Building Jteksoctillt, Druro'

DEAL.ER AND YVOHKEIt IN,

SHEET IRON, COPPER,- - LEAD,

t
Pumps,

.AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN. (

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES- -

. HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIfi'i

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAILd,

Paints Oils, Tarnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brash s, Chain. 2Ibe
ETC.. ETC:

I hare secured the services of a first-cla-ss

mechanic, and am prepared to do-a- ll

repairing promptly and in superior-style-.

In connection with the above I am re-

ceiving and have constantly on hand ll

and first-clas- s stock of

U - GROCERIES,
QUS1 B0T3, TOBACCO)

HEADY MADE CLOTHING..

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, te.

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 0, 1878.

Criterion Billiard Saloon

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS popnlnt resort, under new
is furnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give vat
a call.

3xroioo.
Notice Ishereny at r w,l not

I be resnoa'ib e i

' JacksonnUe, Or., Jnn,J.
(nVrp- - (BQrtper day at home made without ti 'S) 1 KJ tDUUanioles worth 5,jty. &&.


